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T was early morning of
December 1994 - the

nextm.orning of the In-
ternatIOnal Human
Rights Day. The clear,

chillywin~ers air did not seem
to QIe":lgp_anything wrong.

New day peered into windows
and .knocKed doors, waking
people back to the life along
wit!t it~ daily needs. . .
Suddenly 1..ajet-fighter dashed

by,-its roar ~.J1g the last
dreams' ~t of still sleeping
Ched1en children. A terrible
explosion shook' the world,
then. another, another now
everyone understood that

i Russians have come...
That is how Russian invasion
into Chechnya, on December
11, 1994, started. A statement,
issued tJ:.tesame day by Yelt-
sin's administration named. the
invasion as "an operation of
th'e Interior Mimstry, disarm-
ing the illegal armed groups
and restoring the Constitu';'
clonal Order in the republic of
Chechnya", This "operation"
continued 21-month, "disar-

; ~nt" being performed
with a complete set of the
contemporary warfare:-
planes, tanks heavy a@ery,
carried on by the ru~
mercenaries, It resulted in

, about izo,oOO killed in utter
distruction of the capital
Grozny, towns and villages 0['
Chechnya,

the complete independence.
This was going to be a fateful
battle for this small Muslim
nation in -their c~!1turies lofig ~

struggle against the. Russian..
colonizers. I

But as far, as the Internation- .~

al Community is concerned, I
the invasion with the subse- !
quent massacre .o~.scores .of;
thousands of cIVIlIans, dIS-
played an absolute bankru..Qt-
CLof the UN, along with its
tlUmerous Committees and
Commissions, the supposed
"guardians" of the Human
.Rights throughout the world.

On the other hand, this un-
precedented breach of them-
temauonal Law, carried on
under fpll ~ of the entire
world, has revealed the u~-
qui~ aD~ty. 'Of all I",
soreinn declaratIons (the fa-
mous "Universal Declaration

.on the Human Rights" being
. one of them) and treaties"
once a colonial power is left I

fre~ to t~le the colonised 1natIons.

On the next day after the Hu- fman Rights Day, the,. world
Ibecame a witness. how..those

"notorious" Rights were used- t
as a cash money by the Inter-
national Supreme Body.

,Boutros-Boutros Gall's "Note I:

of Concern" was tantamount ~to Clinton's urge on Russia to .-
"spell less blood" in 'its cyni- (
cism. No any action,'
prescribed by the UN Chart- i

er, and then, in "definition. of '

a~gr~ssion" (Resolution 3314(XXIX was undertaken against i



(XXIX)was undertaken against'
Chechnya declared' its in- the aggressor. Various con-

dependence on 6 September cessionnml deductions were.
1991, ~long with many other managed by the West from:
rep,:!bhcs .-members Qf the Russia, through bargaining
~ovIet Umo~ and of the Rus-" the person's right for life
SIan FederatIon. By the end of (many European "leaders, as
1994, -however, no any ex- well as their American~n- "
n1~be~ of the S~viet Russ!an terpart, would at once become ";

, FederatIon remaIned outsIde "nmterned" about the "Vici- .
: of t~e neW "Democratic" lations of the HQman Rights" f

RussIa. The ~o~ders of the in Chechnya, whenever a;
renewed RussIa were T~a_rd- compliance of Ru~itl- was't

ed-~GIab1e Gythe Interna- needed).tion Community and no any \

liberty movement throughout From the othe~ hand, the UNr
the region was encoura,.g~d. p~oved the BI~gest Hu~an

" . "Ri~b'A~~~~D~~
Thus, the only aim of the Rus- UN's ~f!y, structure and;

" sian invasion on December 11, machinery," no member colm- f

I

was to quill down the In- try of this Global OrgaQisa- r

dependencemovement and to tion could offer its help to the r
place its puppet Administra- massacred Chechens. Yes, r
tion in Grozny, one that Chechnya was not recognised !
woul

.
d sign a treaty with the as an Independent stat~ at the"

metropolitan, confirming the same time, Russia is insured of

Chechnya to be a ~ussian its colo~al c~nquhts: "a~y at- .colony. temft, :l1me at t e partIal or
. . . tota disruption of ...the ter- ,..

.For ~he RussIan. mthtary t~e ritorial'integrity of a country
I~on to the tIny CaucasI- is incompatible with... princi-
an Republi.c w~ supp.osed to ptes...of UN" (G.A.Res.
b~ something like gOIng out 1514(xv).Art.6). But, do this -
aI-fresco: Gen. Gracho~, !hen (or any other) fact justify the

" the RussIanDefence Mimster silent consent of the' world
Iboosted that ~h~task could be with tl1e""arama, that was

cdiiiplet~d WIthm a week by a launched by Russian Empire
1000 men-strong paratroop- on December 11, 1994?
ers',,- detachment. There .
seemed to be nothing different If, a previous day, ~orld
of what Russian army had could be proud of the achleve-
been previously doing in Mol- ments on the field of the Hu-
dova, Kazakhstan, Georgia, lllan Rights, that day on
Azerbaijan, where few tanks December 11: the ~orld.had
would disperse crowds of un-, to witness ~o crymg. vIol~-
armed protesters. For the tions: RUSSIans drowm.ng m
Chechens, meanwhile, this in- -the blood the- very notIOn of
Vasion became another elo- Humanity in Ch~chnya;, and f

l

quent argumen~ infavour-t};;t UN issuing a "wa~rant" for ~

th~as no alternative for the aggressors to kill!
~~ '-<


